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Duluth--- Duluth business activity continued its brisk rise in June, 

according to the Duluth Business Index released today. 

The June index of l45 ---figured on a 1957··59 base of 100--was seven 

points above May and 10 points higher than June of 1965. The June index was 

the second highest for that month since 1951 and the fifth highest of any month 

on record in 16 years. 

The Index is published by the Department of Economics at the University 

of Minnesota, Duluth (ill-ID) in cooperation with the Duluth Chamber of Co.rmnerce 

and the Duluth Industrial Bureau. It is authored by Dr. Cecil H. Meyers, head 

of economics at UMD, and Glenn O. Gronseth, research analyst, Yri.nnesota State 

Employment Service, Duluth. 

Nine of the 15 Index barometers showed gains over May. Freight car-

loadings were up l4 points due to a sharp rise in grain receipts, the highest 

carloading index for June since 1959. 

Bank debits were up 37 points over May, slightly greater than the 

average increase. Building permits in June gained 10 points due to an increase 

in pennits for construction of one-family homes and to alteration of non-

residential buildings. 

Grain Shipnents were up 5 points over May, an all-time high for that 

month since index data was first recorded in 1951. 

June employment levels hit a nine year high for June and were more 
than double the usual May-June rise. This was due in :r:art to the return of 
workers following the Ma.y labor-management dispute in the construction field. 

Retail sales climbed 4.J% over May and are 8% higher than for the 
first six months of 1965. The number of telephones and coal receipts also 
showed May-June increases. 

1/'IJhile iron ore shipnents were off 25 points from lllJay---due to ship 
schedulings and nonnal monthly variations--they are 24% ahead of the :r:ace for 
1965 shipping season. 
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